CVCMF MERCHANDISE ORDER FORM

CDs
Festival Harvest - Central Vermont Chamber Music Festival’s first highlight CD

____ # of CDs @ $15.00ea. + $3.00 S/H (=$18.00 per CD) $_____________

T-Shirts
100% cotton, in a range of sizes, featuring Edward Koren’s artwork on the back and our stylish CVCMF logo, in green, on the front

____ # of T-Shirts @ $15.00ea. + $3.00 S/H (=$18.00 per T-Shirt) $_____________

Size (# needed): #___ S     #___ L     #___ XL     #___ XXL

Canvas Tote Bag
A special 20th anniversary edition featuring Edward Koren’s “All about Community” piece drawn to help celebrate the 20th season
Heavy canvas with long reinforced handles. Great for shopping, music, books, etc...

____ # of Tote Bags @ $15.00ea. + $3.00 S/H (=$18.00 per Tote) $_____________

TOTAL COST: $_____________

Name:
Address:
City: State: Zip:
Phone:

Please make checks payable to Central Vermont Chamber Music Festival, Inc. and mail along with this order form to:

Peter Sanders
202 Madison Ave.
Cresskill NJ 07626

Allow 1 to 2 weeks for shipping